
Major changes to 
train services from Oxford
Saturday 30 July to Sunday 14 August 2016 inclusive

 
Specific journey times

  Use the ‘Buy Tickets’ section of 
  GWR.com, or visit 
  www.nationalrail.co.uk and 
  download a personalised timetable

  Call National Rail Enquiries on 
  03457 484950 (24 hours - calls may be recorded)

  Use our smart phone app. 
  Text “GWR” to 86688

  Use station Help Points where provided

During this period Network Rail will be carrying
out significant upgrades to the railway.

Saturday 30 July to Sunday 14 August
Flood protection work near Hinksey

Saturday 30 July to Sunday 7 August
Re-signalling near Banbury

Wednesday 3 to Sunday 7 August
Bridge repairs between Oxford and Hanborough

This poster gives an overview of services from 
Oxford during this time, as well as fares 
information for GWR destinations.

   Animals, cycles and luggage on rail 
   replacement buses

   If your journey involves a rail replacement bus   
   please be aware that large items of luggage, 
   cycles and animals cannot be accommodated.

   However, Assist / Guide dogs can be carried on 
   both trains and rail replacement bus services.

   Cycle policy
   Only folding cycles can be conveyed on rail 
   replacement bus services.

To Appleford
Buses replace trains on all days

Average journey time: 40 minutes

Weekday frequency: Hourly. More at peak times

Off-Peak fares valid from: 0755

To Banbury
Buses replace trains from Saturday 30 
July until Sunday 7 August

Average journey time: 45 minutes

Weekday frequency: Every half an hour

Off-Peak fares valid from: 0845

To Culham
Buses replace trains on all days

Average journey time: 30 minutes

Weekday frequency: Hourly. More at peak times

Off-Peak fares valid from: 0755

To Didcot Parkway
Buses replace trains on all days

Average journey time: 30 minutes

Weekday frequency: 4 buses per hour

Off-Peak fares valid from: 0800

Rail tickets also valid on Thames Travel X1,X2 & X32 
routes from the city centre.

To Hanborough (and stations to 
Evesham and Worcester)
Buses replace trains between Oxford 
and Hanborough from Wednesday 3 until 
Sunday 7 August

Average journey time: 30 minutes

Weekday frequency: Hourly

Off-Peak fares valid from: 0720

To London Paddington
Rail replacement bus or coach to 
Didcot Parkway - change there for 
connecting train services

Average journey time: 1 hour 15 minutes

Weekday frequency: 4 buses per hour to 
Didcot Parkway - 3 fast trains per hour from there to 
London Paddington

Off-Peak fares valid from: 0800

GWR tickets will be valid on Chiltern Railway services 
between Oxford Parkway and London Marylebone. 

To Radley
Buses replace trains on all days

Average journey time: 15 minutes

Weekday frequency: 2 per hour. More at peak 
times

Off-Peak fares valid from: 0755

Rail tickets valid on Oxford Bus Company route city35 
from the city centre.

To Tackley, Heyford and 
Kings Sutton
Buses replace trains from Saturday 30 
July until Sunday 7 August

Average journey time: 
Tackley 25 minutes
Heyford 35 minutes
Kings Sutton 55 minutes

Weekday frequency: Every 2 to 3 hours

Off-Peak fares valid from: 0845

To Reading
Rail replacement bus or coach to 
Didcot Parkway - change there for 
connecting train services

Average journey time: 45 minutes

Weekday frequency: 4 buses per hour to 
Didcot Parkway - 3 fast trains per hour from there to 
Reading

Off-Peak fares valid from: 0800

BUILDING A GREATER WEST

To Leamington Spa
Buses replace trains from Saturday 30 
July until Sunday 7 August

Average journey time: 1 hour 20 minutes

Weekday frequency: Two per hour

To Bicester Village
Via the Oxford Bus Company 500 service  
to Oxford Parkway for onward 
connections with Chiltern Railways.

Average journey time: 40 minutes

Weekday frequency: Every 15 to 20 minutes
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To Swindon
Rail replacement bus or coach to 
Didcot Parkway - change there for 
connecting train services

Average journey time: 1 hour 15 minutes

Weekday frequency: 4 buses per hour to 
Didcot Parkway

Off-Peak fares valid from: 0800

GWR rail tickets valid on Stagecoach In Swindon 66 
Gold service between Oxford and Swindon. 
Bus depart from stop R9.

    Rail replacement buses will depart from the   
    car  park in Becket Street.    

    Leave the station by the main entrance and   
    turn right. The route is clearly signposted and 

    staff will also be on hand to assist you.  

Assisted Travel
If you have a disability or mobility difficulties, you can 
book support for when you travel with us. You just 
need to let us know 24 hours before your trip.

To book your support, you can get in touch with our 
Assisted Travel team from 0700-2200 every day.

They can also help you buy tickets and make seat 
reservations. You can: 

• call them free on 0800 197 1329 
• dial Textphone free on 18001 0800 197 1329 
• email GWR.assistance@GWR.com
• book online at GWR.com


